
PARTNERS IN CRIME
CHARCOAL GRILLED PARTY

Pair your drinks with our new grilled items

Zucchini

Shishamo

Shiitake Mushrooms

Chicken Yakitori

Grilled Jumbo Prawn

Grilled Jumbo Prawn w/
Mentaiko

Thai Style Pork Collar
w/ Capsicum & Onion

Thai Style Chicken Thigh
w/ Capsicum & Onion

Half Eggplant w/ Garlic

Half Eggplant w/ Special
Garlic Tomato Sauce

El-hire (Stingray Fin)

$2.2

$3

$2.2

$2.2

$4.5

$4.5

$7.8

$8.5

$4.5

$4.5

$9

397 RIVER VALLEY ROAD S248292

*MINIMUM ORDER OF  2 STICKS 

T&C APPLIES

FRESHLY GRILLED OVER CHARCOAL, MIN WAITING TIME 15 MINS
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Aglio Olio W/
tiger Prawns

shoestring fries
Thin and crispy shoestring fries

Shoestring fries w/ hot n spicy
seasoning

truffle fries

cheese fries
Shoestring fries topped with
cheese and mayo

vegetarian option chef's recommendationspicy

buffalo wings

buffalo wings
Fried chicken wings with
homemade hot buffalo sauce S(3
wings), L(6 wings)

spicy crab stick
Deep fried spicy crab stick with curry
leaves tossed in homemade seasoning

deep fried enoki
Deep fried golden mushroom sprinkled
hot & spicy seasoning

Dessert & More

Mains

Aglio Olio W/ tiger Prawns
Classic spaghetti with olive oil, garlic, chili
padi and prawns

mushroom aglio olio
Classic spaghetti with olive oil, garlic, chili
padi and shiitake mushrooms

mentaiko pasta w/ tiger prawns
Pasta tossed in mentaiko sauce with
large tiger prawns

vongole pasta
Clam pasta tossed in white wine sauce

caesar salad w/ chicken thigh
Chicken thigh, romaine lettuce, croutons and grated
parmesan cheese with  caesar dressing. CHICKEN
BREAST CAN BE REMOVED FOR VEGETARIAN OPTION
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Japanese  Soybeans

peanuts
Salted roasted peanuts
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hot & spicy shaker fries

Shoestring fries with truffle oil
and grated parmesan cheese 

bites Pizzas
Pepperoni Pizza
Beef pepperoni topped onto mozzarella
and pizza sauce

mushroom risotto

hawaiian Pizza
Fresh pineapple and ham on mozzarella
and pizza sauce

meat galore pizza
Parma ham, smoked duck, chicken thigh

bbq smoked duck & chicken pizza
Smoked duck, chicken thigh, green bell
peppers and onions with homemade BBQ
sauce

bbq smoked duck
& chicken pizza

spam fries
Deep fried luncheonmeat

mentaiko fries
Shoestring fries topped with
aburi mentaiko sauce

all prices excludes gst & svc charge

min waiting time 20 mins

magherita pizza
Arugula on mozzarella and pizza sauce
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fried chicken wings
Fried chicken wings S(3 wings), L(6
wings)

popcorn chicken
Breaded chicken bits

onion rings
Deep fried onion rings

chicken skin

chicken skin
Deep fried battered chicken skin

calamari rings
Breaded savoury squid rings
potato croquette
Homemade breaded potatoes
with cheese stuffing

ikan bilis
Deep fried anchovies
nacho chips
Small tortilla chips served with nacho
cheese and salsa

chocolate lava cake
Classic chocolate lava cake
with Belgian chocolate

potato au gratin
Sliced potatoes, onions
covered in bechamel sauce
baked with mozzarella
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last order mon - sun 11.30pmcarbonara pasta
Creamy carbonara spaghetti with bacon

creamy mushroom garlic pasta
Creamy shiitake & garlic sauce pasta

tomato sauce pasta
Spaghetti in tomato sauce

beef cubes w/ mashed potatoes
& salad mix
Pan fried sirloin beef cubes served with house
sauce, homemade mashed potatoes and salad mix

mushroom risotto

chicken roulade w/ mash potatoes

chicken roulade
w/ mash potatoes

pic beef burger w/ mashed potatoes
& salad mix

Shiitake mushroom with white wine, parmesan
cheese and arborio rice

Special cream cheese, jalapeno, dried tomatoes,
stuffed in chicken thigh wrapped with parma ham

Beef hamburger with homemade sauce, tomatoes and
lettuce served with homemade mashed potatoes and
salad mix
Top-up $2 for bacon


